THE ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE
Weddings

YO U R S P E C I A L DAY
I N T H E H E A R T O F M AY FA I R
Weddings at the Royal Over-Seas League

The Royal Over-Seas League is an elegant venue in central London
offering a unique and tranquil setting for your special day.
This historic listed building features superb views and is minutes from
Buckingham Palace and other wonderful attractions in the West End.
Comprising two Grade I listed buildings, Over-Seas House (the clubhouse home
of private members’ club ROSL) offers a range of splendid period function rooms;
many with exquisite views over a private garden and into Green Park.
Licensed to hold civil wedding ceremonies; we offer a complete and exemplary
service, for 20 to 200 guests. And with a dedicated event coordinator to work
with you on every detail, you can be sure of a memorable day.
We also offer complimentary ROSL membership as part of your wedding package.

A G R EEN OA S I S
I N C E N T R A L LO N D O N
The Garden

In the summer months the beautiful private Garden, with terrace and lawn,
makes an ideal setting for a champagne and canapé reception.
The Garden is suitable for a civil wedding ceremony
or for a standing reception for up to 120 guests.
Remember your special day with photographs in the Garden or from the
Drawing Room balcony – which provides an excellent backdrop of Green Park.

CONTEMPOR ARY AND FLE XIBLE
Halls of plenty

The Princess Alexandra Hall

Hall of India and Pakistan

This spacious and contemporary room (pictured)

The Hall of India and Pakistan is located in the

is simple in décor, allowing you to adapt the space

art deco extension to the club, built in 1937.

to any style or theme. Mood lighting allows you to

A large room, with period features including

set the atmosphere for dancing into the night and

original wood panelling which was presented to

a Baby Grand Steinway piano is available for hire.

ROSL from the Indian and Pakistani government.

The room has a capacity for 180 guests for a civil

The room can seat up to 140 guests on round

ceremony or up to 100 guests for dining, with

tables of 10 or up to 200 for a standing reception.

space for a dance-floor and band.

G E N E R A L I N F O R M AT I O N
Creating your special day

The Catering

Event Coordinator

Our expertise ranges from canapés and

A dedicated event coordinator will offer

buffets to fine dining. We are passionate

advice and assistance from your initial

about providing beautifully cooked food

enquiry through to the end of your event.

using natural ingredients served with style

Our team are very experienced in

and panache, and we are committed

planning and implementation and can be

to doing it in an environmentally

called upon to offer professional support

and ethical way.

and advice at any stage. We are also able
to assist you with the finer details for your
wedding such as flowers, cakes, make-up,

Accommodation

photography, wine, chair covers and

ROSL is a non-profit private members

sashes, as well as entertainment.

club; and one of the most valued member
benefits is the bedroom accommodation

If you would like to arrange an appointment

at Over-Seas House. With 83 bedrooms

to view the facilities please contact us at

on site, your wedding party and guests

roslweddings@graysonsrestaurants.com

will be able to arrange overnight

or by telephone on +44 (0)20 7629 0406

accommodation at the club.

and we will be happy to help.

Royal Over-Seas League
Over-Seas House
Park Place
St James’s Street
London SW1A 1LR
+44 (0)20 7629 0406
roslweddings@graysonsrestaurants.com
www.rosl.org.uk

